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SEPARATOR TALKS
M q Get Twenty Cents More 
liO. £* Per Bushel for Grain !
Are you one of the farmer» who told low priced 
grain last year? If so, do you realize that by own
ing ten good milch cows and a STANDARD Cream 
Separator and by graining your cows, feeding the 
skim milk and grain to your pigs and calves, you 
would have received at least twenty cents more a 
bushel for your grain?

To get full value out of cows you must have a 
STANDARD Separator—the machine which skims 
down to .01 per cent., which is about ten times 
cleaner than the average separator. A poor-skim
ming separator will lose half its cost price every 
year, whereas the STANDARD gets every particle 
of good out of the milk, all the time, at all reason
able temperatures. Then again, all working parts1 
run in a bath of oil; there are no oil cups to fill 
up or to forget to turn off. The supply can is 
only 38 inches from the floor, avoiding high lifts, 
and the crank is placed Just the right height to 
make turning an easy matter without having to 
stoop. Send for booklet and read facts and figures 
of Government tests, also reports from the leading 
Dairy Schools of Canada. Ask for our special plan 
to buy a Separator so it will pay for Itself and 
YOU DON'T HAVE ANY INTER
EST TO PAY.
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Write for prices on our famous 

RENFREW STANDARD Gasoline 
Engine that starts without crank
ing. Address our Calgary office if 
you live south of the Lacombe 
Branch of the C.P.R. in Alberta, 
otherwise address as below.

The Renfrew Machinery Co.
LIMITED

Willouihby-Seiror Block, Sukitoon.Sask.

ie World’s 
Greatest Separator

Why not a flour-mill on 
your farm ?

An income amount
ing to hundreds of 
dollars a year can be 
earned by you in 
addition to your 
present profits, if you 
install on your farm a

MidgetSiJl&OUBB
\ K FLOURMill

If the milling facilities in 
your community are in
adequate you can get the 
business of farmers and 
neighboring towns for 
miles around. You can 
grind flour that will rank 
with that of the biggest 
mills, and you can do the 
work for your neighbors 
much cheaper than they 
are able to have it done 
now.

A Midget Mill will en
able you to build up a 
substantial business on the 
side, one that will not in
terfere with your regular 
farming duties but will fit 
in with them in many ways.

The Midget Mill weighs 
3 tons, is feet high and 
requires but 34 square feet 
of floor space. A 4 or 5 
horse power engine will 
do all the milling, and this 
can be used for many 
other purposes on the 
farm.

Without extra help you 
can run the Midget Mill 
yourself, and no previous 
experience is required, for 
you can learn to operate 
it in, two days time.

Write for full particulars, 
terms, free booklet and 
testimonials. Address

Mill Department

The Canadian Fairbanks - Morse Co., Limited
Montreal

POTASH
A Increases the YiYields, Improves the 

Quality, and Heutens the Ripening
of all Crops on all Soils

1

Write us for FREE copies of our illustrated bulletins, containing 
valuable advice on the treatment of various cropf as well as records 
of fertilizer experiments, conducted in every province of the Dom
inion. As the season is well advanced, we would urge those in
terested to communicate with us at once.

Send us five or more names of your neighbor farmers and we shall 
send you a colored wall placard.

German Potash Syndicate
Maaagert B. LESLIE BMSL1E. C.D.A.. P.AJLI., PAUL

Temple Building Toronto, Ontario
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PLUG TOBACCO
THE ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. LIMITED ClUtllCC
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Send Coupon for Facts About 
Our Great 50-Year Engines

Here are wonderful gas engine*—engine» originally built for 
our wW/rfr-t'//customer»—engines that run *m<rotbly,steadily, 

quietly—that run on one-tblrd le*» fuel—that require lee* 
attention than any other make—engines In which working 

part» are reduced from 30 complicated part » to 7 s l mp!e onet.

GASOLINE AND KEROSENE ENGINES
V/2 to 20 H. P.—Stationary and Portable

GET OUR 30 DAY TRIAL OFFER
After 50 year, ni manufacturing experi

ence we havoperfected engines that, accord 
Ing to user., come close to perfection. Real 
engine efficient y. remember. Is based on re
liability of SERVICE, <tn durability or free
dom from repairs, and on low fuel consump 
tton In this kind of efficiency Armstrong 
Engines lead. Which Is the reason they an 
preferred by engine users who are good has*'

Earn Own Cost

ment. These gears reduce working parte 
from 30 to 7 - afford wonderful and un
equalled flexibility, and make these engine* 
both noiseless and Indestructible. The** 
gears can Ire found on no other engine.

Magneto Included,Too
with every engine goes also a magneto. 

This forever does away with mix-firing or 
alow combustion. Not only means the en
gine starts Instantly, bat also contribute* 
heavily to a saving of fuel — ■ savfajf

Armstrong Engines earn their own cost In equalled by no other engine on the mai 
the fuel they save, to say nothing of all the 

a they put anrepairing and cor».tant attention . ,
end Ur. So simple to operate that a green 
kern can get as good results as an espert.

7 Parts Instead of 30
That's how we simplified this engine In the 

valve gearing alone. We Invented ~~ 
tisse» a iValve i patented mechanical move-

Flnd Out More
T' There are other good gas engines on the 
market. But the Armstrong has so many 
good points that are found In no other, you 
ought. In Justice to yourself, to take time 
end go Into It thoroughly before you buy 
elsewhere. Write for our catalog 

Send this coupon today to

(Ttata
f rendement Flense i 

Engines, nod oblige.

f, 612 SumIAw., H*rth !

1 me your catalog of Armstrong Gasoline a


